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The moon was shining silver bright,
The stars with glory crowned tho night,
High on a limb that "same old coon"
Was singing to himself this tunc:

Chorus- - Gut out of the way, yoii.r all unlucky;
Clear the track for Old Kentucky !

Now in a s.id predicament
The Lokrs aro for President
They have six horses iu tho pasture,
Th y don't know which can run the faster:

(Jtt out tho way, &c.

The wagon horse from Pcnsylvania,
Tho Dutchmen think he's best of any;
Hut ho must draw in hrnvy stages,
His federal notions and low wages;

Git out tho way, &c.

They proudly bring upon tho course,
An old and broken down war hoisc;
They shout and sin? 1 0 rumpsey dumsy
Col, Johnson killed Ttcumseyl"

Get out.tho way, &c.

The fiery southern horse Calhoun,
Who hat's a Fov and fairs a Coon,
To too the scratch will not bo able,
For Matty keeps him in tho stable;

Git out of the way, &c.

And hero is Matty, never idle,
A tricky horse that slips his bridle .

In forty-fou- r we'll show him soon,
Tho litilu Fox can't fool the Coon :

Get out of the way, &c.

The balky horse they call John Tyler.
"We'll head him si.on or hurst his boiler;
Ilis cursrd "grip" has seized us all,
Which Doctor Clay will cure nest fall :

Gel out tho way, &c.

Tho people's favorite, HENRY CLAY,
Is now tho uFa$hiim" of the day,
And hlthe track be dry or mucky,
We'll stake our pile ori Old Kentucky :

Git out of tho way, he's swifi nnd lucky,
Clear the l lack for Old Kuntucky.

From t lie Uicluniird t liip.

MR. RIVES' LETTER.
Tho following litter from tho Hon. Wrn. C.

Hives, as will bo seen from its face was written
to a nTsanil an I pilitiii.il fricnl in Hiuovpr, but
another gentleman, having learned in n conversn
Hon with Mr. Utves that ho hail written such
letter, containing n full expression of his views on
the subject of tho I'rtsi leniial election, has obtain-
ed a copy ofihe letter, with permission to have it
published, ns the bist means of satisfying all en
quiries and removing all doubts as to tho course

Washington, Jan. 1, 1844
My Dear It seems now to be definitely

stilled that the country is to be called upon to re-

tract the r.olemn decision pronounced by it in 1810
upon the demerits ol .Mr. Vun Buren s adminis
tr.uion, and to restore him to power, without
solitary atonement for the pisi.or pledseof amend
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In the approaching Presidential content then, jtlicir propomnil natural level, everything !s to be' rr; ami nothing study tins more eminently dis-- ! matter in the thousand foims, and thereby fitting
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, nsni;in thrown into confusion, nnd wo nro to bo the of Mr. Clay his con-- j jtfor a higher expression of tho attributes of thn
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Clay, I have as liuln hesitation sjyihf 'here triumph, in the consummation measure openly . I.irgemcnt
is but ono line nclion by which we caincqun nt wni with tvery great practical intcicsl oflne
mirtrlvr nfilm full mcnsurc of our duTv t" the community.
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country : ond that is, waiving nil iiiiiioijfjrmder- - And to this would be n tieturnl and

give a manly ond JctcrniiniiLrPPo't to rssary connexion, nil that long train of congenial
Henry Chv in preference to Mr. Vnnjrurcn. jnhuses which sn ingloriously illustrated the era of
For invself I can conceive of no greater rajamity Van Buren's fori- - r ndminijtriition multiplied

to the nation, or deeper discredit to tnosc'isa nnu sciiemrs lor eMtnuiiig t.xecuiivo power anu 1'rrs-ver- y
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to tho remark of a celebrated Lug'sh statesman I Now, I would aslr, what is there to be appro- -

and historian, that the worst and m:st dangerous j hended from ftlr. Clay s Election, which ought to

of all revolutions is a restoration.' . have the weight ol n feather in tho scale when
That nil thrse would be realizedto the widest with the fatal and destructive evils, poi

extent, and in their most unmitig-ti- virulence, I soning tho vital element republican freedom
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nnd vicious system of party policy exemplified in
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and well the sources of

prosperity nnd wc have
every reason believe would inevitably follow the
restoration of Mr. Van We shall, doubt-
less, have paraded before our in

of party rapacity, so boldly emblazoned on ( horrors, the old nnd threadbare apparition of the
the shields of his chosen followers; which, in pro-- 1 tariff, the bank and distribution. On the subject
claiming 'to the victors belong lie spoils of victo-- 1 of the tariff, I do not hesitate to say that Mr Clay's
ry, Shamelessly poinieu io ine(riiti.3 jiuuhv ercea, uuve lujuru 111 ins it'ti'iu imicis, 13 in uvuiy
trusts of the country as tho rigfi'Ail plunder of respect just, as sound nnd unexceptionable as
litical warfare. 'hat of Mr. Van Buren. and his practict infinitely

But. to the remark I have already bitter.
made. Could anything inflict a deeper wound Mr. Clay did not vote for or approve the tariff
on the catiso of republican lrti'ilnltons than sucn ol 1823, consigned to an odious celebrity, under
n spectacle of levity nnd institllity on tho part of the name of tho bill of abominations, which Mr.
the constituent body as wouklbo exhibited on tho Van Buren and his friends carried by their votis.
restoration of Mr. Van Buror, nfter tho overwhel- - It is rather an unfortunate coincidence, consider-min- g

condemnation of his administration pronoun-- ( ing the professions of Mr. Van Buren, that nil the
ced by the almost unanimous electoral vote of the tariiTj have been most complained of in the
country but three short year) ngo? Would it not South owe their existence upon the statute book
render popular govcrnmrnt itself a 'by word and to tho votes of himself and his friends.
tnun'' among the nations In 18-1- the Amen- - It is no want of charity, then but tho result of
can people, upon tho tulles: nnu most tieuoeraic i lno most candid and deliberate consideration,whcn
hearing of both sides oftb political controversy! i c.xPressthc decided opinion that Mr Clay is far

of the fiicnds ns well as the oppomn'.s ol Mr--j more to be relied upon for a practical adjustment of
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tied an.l well consumed jiidgment. nnd, in eleva-- , w,. byn vigilent public supervision and control,
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ofMrRlvvs will pursue :n the approaching con-Mh- o will of the freat body ofthe party, who. wo My own individual opinions on these eubjects fi
have to believe, deprecate nnd deplore have been often and fully stated that I need not '
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W. C." RIVES.
Col. Edmund Hanover.

Mr. Fox, in his history of J.imi's II.

Far the Herald.
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menus

things in nature live, move and haven being.
Man being ultimata in tho world, history

must of necessity be. nn expression nf everything
contained in that history. And that these expres-
sions must have individually existed before they
could have been united cxprcssi-'- o of iiem, evi-

dent from tho economy of nature. Tho enrnivo-r- n

then nre to bo regard. not only ns prerequi-

site clTort of nature, but ns
process preparatory the creation of man,

and wns by their agency introduced upon thn
planet much earlier in the history than
omenwso couiu navo ueen prcpareu lor nun. so
thai without carnivcra in order being,
man would not yet have had an existence.

This conclusion finds support in tho fct that
each successive race wns moro perfect than tho

one which preceded It. Thcro has been gain
in every change, in every revolution of world's
history. whole process, volcanoes, enrih

quakes and nil, been continued remedy,

cr-:- o

ho
ono

The. very language of geology is, all the doings
of God nrc remedial.

But why should bo carnivero-j- s My
answer that in the ultimate nil the subordinates
must be expressed. If is the organic ulti-

mate, then fallows as matter course1 that
whatever is organized must bo expressed in him,
or otherwise ho bo tho ultimate.

Man is governor nnd over the. animat-
ed world, because) ho himself id tho congregated
body of that world. Animals nrc parts of

An embodied congregation ol tho rnind of
every nnimal would bo MAN, would exhibit his

mechanical perfection nnd displny stupendu-oil- s

intellect and dcvellopc his moml excelled,
cits.

House Representatives. Wo have got some
queer characters in House of Representatives

Massachusetts Legislature the present sess-

ion. There is no General, Colonel, or Captain
but Sargent, keep numbor in order, and

bell, to sound tho alarm, summon them to duty,
Ono member Little, and another Lino, and
at Icasttwo of them uro Long. One.iSBll Ghinn
and another, although of cheerful aspect, is

posed of Winegnr. A Scot, hold seats iu

the House no wild Russian has yet thorn
been A Cult, nnd Bullocks nppear
their seals with much gravity and although wo

have, litcrnllyspeaking, no donkeys in tho House,
we occasionally listen to llray. Canals nro
not in favor with tho present (but

Rlioadcs nppiovcd of arid even Lane is toI

ernted. Oahes flourish In naiivo majesty and
There were carnivorous wholesome fooJ, according to Graham,

inttliger.cet land its beasts, carnivorous fishes, carnivorous ;s CVcr is no corn in
uun-- ipmuuures nnu engagements, m reptiles, arid wanting but plenty or Cobb, nt least
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the house,.
hole Peel; of

not trouble. There is no light in the hall
except the light of Day nnd the house is well ven-

tilated by the constant Gate, nnd wntcred by mtir
muring Brooks. There nrc some hard eliurnc

ters there ninong thern two Stones nnd Flint,
besidts Ring, of what mttal we havo yet
Iearne-d- : and members of vnrious colors nrc there
also, viz: Cray member, Brmen member, be

sides two (and only two) Green and
three While ones. But there is not single
black present.

ornithological specimens, thcro is rich vn

viz Crane Parrot,
.Vtt-aH- , two Drakes, but no duck, and

Rnbbins. Thcru are Grates in Mouse, the
of which conjure up gloomy reflections

and Pitts, which nrc neither feaiful nor dari'
gcrons and Ioory Keyet keep them closed,
should btt iircffsary but unfortunately thern
aro no lucks. There aro members present of
mnni itiuVrrnt firivim.tiiin. nrnnn? tvlinm ivi fin

troductd. suppos-e-
d the original plan to havc-;-a chandler, ,i Potter, two Fishers, Barter,

bcen on too nngutficent.n scale for the earth to Unker.nciurk.n Miller, Tailor, Vright,ur
sustain. And that wni nectssuy to introduce

(
Smith; andu respectable .S7rr(W forthem to work

system of premature destruction prevent the e- - jn is also Palmer hut none from
vils ofthe application ofa system too magnificent ,h0 j0y Bishop, nil in dignity.
for to
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Notwithstanding this imposing array of individii'
als, wo regret to state that there Is only one Good-

man in the lions? and erven in this bonst.-- land
of libeity' only one Freeman Boston Journal.

Green ami Dry Wood A cord of wpo.1 whilst
rreen. is said to contain lbs. of water, which
would make hogshead and two barn If. Let

torcry who haules wood to market re-- ,

member that whrn ho trnruporl it green, bo is

carrying that weight and of water on hii
load, which, if he had suflend wood to rr- -

. 1 I.. . t fA
nnin niier it was cut mi it wns shiwuiv-h-

miht fave from tho burden o( bw'oxrn ,
or

neVCr expression "I ilia!". mhici ihw .ii
i k-- 1 horse, or nila unon the ton of it three lourin

llinaie iu any syticin, mm i" uu.,ui. punsiii - , i , . ,i' of pine, hearer
knx ,t of "7"' of;;nrSante, (TT 4 .

ntwlirn. by the mere fact of the with, and republican paies.,o one seeking to rnasnifiCen, its mechanical display. would bo an
, VthanThe'gVcrn conI. ono'wrighed
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